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RE: Míchael Blk, O.S.B.

I met with Ton Andert and Nathan Líbaíre for about an hour and a half this
afternoon, primarily to discuss Micahel Blkrs work at the Prep School. I
opened the neetíng by noÈlng rny concern that the schedule which had been
discussed for Michael for thls school year didnrt seem to teflect what r¡as now

actually golng on. The contract/5ot descríption prepared earlíet thís summer

cal1s for Michael to be ín the c¿rmpus rninistry office this senester for about
45 minutes (a regular class períod) ín the late morning; and for hírn to teach
two classes in the morníng hours, However, duríng a conversatíon with hím
recently, I learned that he had divided one of hís classes ínto two smaller
classes! th¿t he norv l-ists hís campus mínístry/rneetíngs/presence ti¡nes as
runníng from 2:00--4:00 each day; and I have seen hfm fairly regularly in the
refectory eating shortly before noon (and obvlously not ln the canpus rninístry
office). Moreover, be ís now attendlng a calllgraphy class ln the mornlng at
the Prep School. In other words, the morning schedule (from about 9¡30 to noon)
has beco¡ne an 8100--4:00 schedule, with breaks for noon pfayet. Thls far
exceeds whaÈ had been dlscussed thís surnmer wlth Tom.

I stated that I uas (1) brginging this to them as a matÈer of informatíon and
(2) aski¡g for theír support (in dny perception) of the growing involvement of
Míchael in the Prep School and the gror^ling absence of Michael form the
Juniorate program and the monastery.

Ton explaineil that he had heard that Míchae1 had divided one of his classes
into two smaller classes and didntt regard thís as a problem in itself (íf
Míchael would be tn hís offíce anyway, there <líd not seen to be any ad.dítional
tíme factor if that period became a classroom exercl,se ínstead of an office
exercíse). Both Nathan and Tom expressed surpríser houever, at the overall
changes in Michaelrs schedule. They couldnrt ímagine why Míchael would list
campus ministry time in the afternoon, since Matthew was already there and
sínce most of the students leave irunedlately after the school day--to go home

or to take part in athletics. Thus, they both felt there stas no reason for
Míchael to be in the Prep Schoo1 in the afternoon hours. They were unal¡are of
the calligraphy addítion untí1 I mentioned it.

Î{hat followed was a faírly lengthy discussion about Michael Bik and his
relatíonshíp to the school and hís relatlonship to the formation program. Some

hígh poÍnts:

1) lom and Nathan both suggested that Míchael feels persecuted by and ín an
adversaríaI role with the formation team (specifically Rene and Robin). He

líves in terror of us. Example: Apparently ¡nost of what went on at the Prep
retreat weekend was good and fun. As Michael neared Saínt Johnrs, however, his
mood changed dranatícally. He spoke of dreading beíng back: having to be at
office, etc., or the formatíon tean would be on his case ímmediately, being
checked up on.

He supposedly frets about a¡d dreads havíng to meet with Robín or Rene. (f
explained that some three weeks have passed since Rene asked for a neetíng with
Míchael¡ antl, on the other hand, my approachl Míchael, we I'IILL meet either
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today, tomorrow, ot the next day. Whích is best for you?)

Question: Has Michael had a rough past in his deaflngs with superiors? Is this
sornething new?

Z) Michael, desplte his consíderable educational backgtound and nuch experíence,
apparently has almost no seLf-confldence in hís teaching abílities. He doesnrt
have a good self-image. He has a personal dístrust in hÍs abí1ity to functlon,
work, teach ín a professlonal capacity. Instead of addressing hls ptofessíona1
responsíbilitíes (í.e,, classroom wotk), he seems to put all his energy and
tine into coddling, smotheríng tíme, with the kids'

NgTE: Nathan and Tom both r.rere adamant: there is NO sexual problem (Míchaelts
relationship uith the klds) involved. There does see¡ to be an over emotlonal
dependence on the students, however.

Suggestlon (from Tom): Michael needs a major self-assertiveness course¡ a good
kick in the Íear wíth the statement: youtre alrtghtl

3) What 1s happenlng wíth Michaelrs weíght ptogram? Nathan and Tom rúere very
concerned about whether it was being run ptofessionallyr becuase of their
perceptlon that Míchaelrs weight loss was becomíng a maÈter of a conpetitíon
arnong the Broup. tr'ollow up ís needed here.

4) Torn's perceptíon: Michael..is ín the midst of personal disintegration:
emotl$al, affectlonal-, telationshlp, fríendshíp. He seens unable to cope with
thíngs ernotionally. He ís hurtíng emotlîally and affecÈively. If Michaelrs
maln ernotlonal support ís the ki.ds, he 1s headed for disaster'

In general, there is no future 1n relatlonshíps r¡íth kids (they grow up and
move on). Does Michael know thís? Is he ínvestíng alJ- hís tlme and energy
with the kíds?

(Though ít rnay have been inappropriate for me to reveal this ' I díd feel I had
to share the story of Michael Bik/a visitor to Saínt Johnrs thís sufltrnert
Mlchael feeling enetglzed by sÈudenÈs, and findíng the conmunity cold; just tbe
opposite of thã vísítotrs petceptíon of Saint Johnrs.)

5) Tom and Nathan both wondered whether there should be a psychíattíc fo1low
up (a discussion with Michaefrs iIíet counsel-or?). (I poínted out the perceptíon
that, under Rene, all the formatíon program is IS psychology. )

6) tr'ormer1y, Michael was turned down fot a job at Benilde. Thís does not
appear to have any bearing on anythíng. (The position at BeníLde required the
ability to teach all levels and grades of high school mathematics. Mfchael may

not have been abl-e to cover this range. )

7) Nathan: Míchae] seems to be overextended in all peripheral things¡ he
neglects hís prÍlnary duty: teaching. (Cooking, bakíng, attending games, êtc.
are all fíne and wel1, but they should not be Michaelrs first concern: he
should be attending to his job ín the classroom. )

8) Toml Míchael seems to be paranoid, fearful about faílure and aceeptance.
Is this a nid-1ífe problem? Assettiveness traíning seerns to be needed,
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Míchaelts tralning, school, background ís excellentl Does Michael know this?
Is Michael preparíng for tejectlon (in chapter) next spring?

g) Nathan and Tom spoke very positívely about the contribution Michael could
make to the Prep School. They want him to work in the Prep School. But Èhey

want a healthy petson and worry about hís balance.

10) SuggesÈíon fron Ton/Nathen! Talk to Mlchael Blk on Èhe spur of the noment;
no warning--he only frets about it r,¡hen he knows a rneetlng ls coníng. He becomes

very lntrõspective (and this is hurting hím).

11) Is there someonê who can talk to Michael to find out what ís goíng on--
someone other than formation people or PreP people? Isaac and Joshua seem to
be his fríends¡ perhaps Joshua ¡nore than Isaac. Gould Timothy Kelly help? He

seems to have had a good relationship wíth Mlchael duríng novitiate.

12) Thís is saíd ln confídence. Míchael- does not knor,r we talked. Nathan ls
concerned about their working relatlonshlp and would 1íke to renain behlnd the
scenes. It. may be useful for Tom and/or Nathan to meet with Rene for a further
díscussíon.
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